Drug Court Graduates,

♬

You’ve
Got a Friend

♬

Legendary singer/composer James Taylor was the principal speaker at the 10th annual
graduation ceremony for Pinellas County Drug Court on May 25. At right, he provides
special encouragement for Valerie Carter, one of the graduates and a backup singer
for Taylor. ¶ In addition to 100 graduates, approximately 175 family members, judges
and special guests attended the ceremony at the Pinellas Criminal Justice Center.
They heard Taylor’s inspirational words about his own battle back from the “disease of
addiction, and he urged the recovering addicts to exercise and stay away from drugs
and alcohol. By staying sober, he said, “We are people who can hope to be part of the
strength of society, rather than the ones who weigh on it.” ¶ The graduates who received
certificates during the ceremony were among more than 425 who graduated from the
two-year program during 2010. During the past 10 years, more than 3,000 persons completed the program that offers closely monitored treament in lieu of incarceration.

From left, Clearwater Police Chief Anthony Holloway, Largo Police Chief John Carroll, Pinellas Sheriff Jim
Coats, and St. Petersburg Mayor Bill Foster were among public officials showing their support for Drug Court.
Also visible over Foster’s left shoulder is West Huddleston, chief executive officer of the National Association
of Drug Court Professionals, who made the trip from Alexandria , VA, for the special program.

I’m in the same boat as you,” Taylor tells
grauates about his own struggles to overcome
drug addiction.
Judge Dee Anna
Farnell acknowledges
other judges and
guests who were
present for the 10th
annual graduation
ceremony of the
special program that
offers new hope for
persons in the court
system because of
addiction problems.
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Drug Court
staff, graduates’
families and
invited guests
looked on, but . . .
It was a day for 2011 Graduates of Pinellas Drug Court

